
CATERING - PARTIES 
Delivery  /  Pick Up  /  On Premises  /  Off Premises 

 1/2 TRAY 
APPETIZERS  

 

 

fried calamari………………...30.99 

clams casino………………….34.99 

teriyaki pierogies & onions…..35.99 

buffalo wings………………...39.99 

stuffed mushrooms…………..32.99 

chipotle corn poppers fried….29.99 

mozzarella sticks……………..32.99 

bbq pulled pork sliders………37.99 

fried pickle pucks….…………26.99 

swedish meatballs……….…...32.99 

stuffed clams crabmeat……....51.99 

chicken fingers……………….39.99 

dolmadakia “grape leaves”…..34.99 

chicken parm sliders………....35.99 

macaroni & cheese wedges......34.99 

pigs in a blanket  “hot dogs”....34.99 

 FULL TRAY 
APPETIZERS  

 

 

……………….58.99 

……………….65.99  
……………….69.99 

……………….71.99 

……………….62.99 

……………….57.99 

……………….62.99 

…………….....70.99 

……………….49.99 

……………….62.99 

……………….89.99 

……………….77.99 

……………….67.99 

……………….69.99 
……………….65.99 
……………….65.99 

 

 1/2 TRAY 
SALADS  

 

 

potato            21.99 

greek              31.99 

caesars            29.99 

tossed            29.99 

tunafish          

egg   

chicken  

hot or cold antipasto           34.99 

cole slaw         
tri color pasta          29.99 

shrimp            36.99 

crudité             28.99 

 FULL TRAY 
SALADS  

 

 

   39.99 

            59.99 

            53.99 
            53.99 
            8.99/lb 

            5.99/lb 

  6.99/lb 
            67.99 

  4.99/lb 

   53.99 
69.99   

   54.99 

TRADITIONAL  
OTHER  

 

 

Chicken (francaise, marsala, scampi, parme-
san, piccata, alfredo, gorgonzola, garlic & oil, 
szechuan, fra diavlo)   1/2  35.99    full  67.99 

 

Veal (francaise, marsala, scampi, parmesan, 
piccata, alfredo, gorgonzola, garlic & oil, 
szechuan, fra diavlo)   1/2  42.99    full  79.99 

 

Shrimp (francaise, marsala, scampi, parme-
san, piccata, alfredo, garlic & oil, szechuan, 
fra diavlo)              1/2  59.99    full  99.99 

 

Sausage & Peppers     1/2  47.99    full  82.99    

Penne Vodka               1/2  29.99    full  55.99 

Potatoes (roasted, garlic mashed, mashed, 
sweet potato mashed, rosemary and oil,      
potato pancakes)          1/2  25.99    full  46.99 

Vegetables (sautéed mixed, steamed mixed, 
string beans almondine, italian string beans, 
broccoli garlic & oil, grilled asparagus, glazed 
carrots, spinach & rice, brussel sprouts honey 
and bacon, cold crudité) 1/2  28.99 full 54.99 

(for 50 guests) assorted pastry/dessert platter   64.99   
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 SIDEWALK CLAM BAKE 
(feeds 12-15 guests)  $300+tax+grat 

on premises only 

1 bushel of littleneck clams (400 steamers) 

25 Coronas 

corn on the cob      
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SANGRIA & TACOS 
199.99+tax+grat 

on premises only 

5 pitchers of Sangria or 40 coronas 

 20 chicken tacos 

 20 beef tacos      

OYSTERFEST 
(feeds 12-15 guests) $329+tax+grat 

on premises only 

100 blue pointe oysters 

 cocktail sauce 

25 Coronas      

 SLIDE TO THE LOUNGE 
(15 guest min) lounge area  $12.99/pp+tax+grat 

on premises only, alcohol not included 

tavern beef sliders 

southwest chicken sliders 

pulled pork sliders 

french fries 

waffle or sweet potato fries      

 BAR APPS & SNACKS 
(20 guest min)  $14.99/pp+tax+gratuity 

on premises only, alcohol not included 

assorted bar pies 

jalapeno clams casino 

macaroni cheese wedges 

pigs in a blanket  

fried hot honey avocados     

PIZZA PARTY 
(20 guest min)   

on premises only 

assorted bar pies  7.99 per pie 

bud light drafts 1.99 each 

coronas 2.99 each 

any craft beer 4.99 each 

steamers by the dozen 8.99 



PIZZA & BREW 
(20 guest min) $24.99/pp+tax+grat 

on premises only 

10 assorted brick oven bar pies 

 garlic knots 

domestic drafts 

(bud light or yuengling drafts)      

GIRLS WANNA HAVE FUN 
(feeds 10-20 guests)  $150+tax+grat 

on premises only, alcohol not included 

cheese and cured meats 

hummus platter 

pita bread with olive oil and herbs 

2 dozen blue point oysters 

5 dozen steamers  

LIQUID LUNCH 
(8 guest min) $19.99/pp+tax+grat 

on premises only 

glass of house wine 

5 assorted appetizers 

big leaf cesar salad  

cappucinno/espresso & cheesecake     

FUN FOOD BUFFET 
(feeds 35-125 guests) $15.99/pp+tax+grat 

on premises only, alcohol separate tab 

mussels marinara 

soft chicken tacos 

assorted brick oven bar pies 

macaroni & cheese wedges 

party buffalo wings 

RAW BAR SPECIAL 
(feeds 15-30 guests) $699+tax+grat 

15 lobster tails 

75 raw clams 

75 blue pointe oysters 

60 jumbo shrimp 

55 snow crab legs 
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 BAR APPS & SNACKS 
(20 guest min)  $17.99/pp+tax+gratuity 

on premises only 

assorted bar pies 

jalapeno clams casino 

teriyaki potato pierogies 

buffalo fried calamari  

pulled pork sliders     



 SPORTS PACKAGE  #1 
 $389+tax+grat on OR off premises 

25 southwest chicken sliders 

25 pulled pork sliders 

2 trays french fries 

5 assorted 18” pizzas 

100 buffalo wings      

full tray of pigs in a blanket “hot dogs”      

 SPORTS PACKAGE  #2 
 $379+tax+grat on OR off premises 

25 hot dogs 

64 oz. of homemade chili 

1 tray of waffle fries 

25 tavern burger sliders 

50 buffalo wings      

50 chicken fingers      

 SUPER SPORTS  #3 
 $475+tax+grat on OR off premises 

10 assorted 18” pizzas 

1 tray of assorted wraps 

1 tray of macaroni and cheese wedges 

1 tray of cesar’s salad 

100 buffalo wings      

100 chicken fingers      

 SUPER SPORTS  #4 
 $525+tax+grat on OR off premises 

3 trays of assorted wraps 

1 tray sweet potato fries 

1 tray of cole slaw 

1 tray of pickles 

100 buffalo wings 

100 chicken fingers 
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 LITE LUNCH 
(patio room 15-36 guests)  $14.99/pp+tax+grat 

cesar’s salad included 

choice of: power veggie mix w/jasmine rice 

chicken francaise over rice 

tavern burger sliders and fries 

coffee or tea or soft drinks included      

CORPORATE LUNCH 
(patio room 15-36 guests) $23.99/pp+tax+grat 

organic greens salad 

 choice of: roast beef,  potato & veg 

broiled tilapia with potato & veg 

 chicken francaise or chicken marsala 

coffee or tea included, ice cream included 

POWER LUNCH 
(patio 15-36 guests) $25.99/pp+tax+grat 

chicken soup, organic green salad 

 choice: veal parmesan over linguini 

tilapia with vegetable and potato, 

prime rib au jus with veg & potato 

coffee or tea and ice cream      

 LITE BREAKFAST 
(15-150 guests)  $14.99/pp+tax+grat 

scrambled eggs or cheese omelets 

potatoes or hashbrowns 

turkey bacon, bacon, or sausage 

coffee or tea included 

juice included      

LITE DINNER 
(patio room 15-36 guests) $24.99/pp+tax+grat 

organic greens salad 

 choice of: roast beef,  potato & veg 

fried flounder 

 chicken francaise over linguini 

coffee or tea included, ice cream included 

CORPORATE DINNER 
(patio 15-36 guests) $34.99/pp+tax+grat 

chicken soup, organic green salad 

 choice: veal parmesan over linguini 

chilean sea bass with veg & potato 

prime rib au jus with veg & potato 

coffee or tea and ice cream      



CATERING - PARTIES 
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 BREAKFAST BUFFET 
available between 7am - 11am (7 days) 

20-125 guests $14.99/pp + tax + grat 

on OR off premises  

alcohol not included served after 9:30am 

scrambled eggs 

pancakes 

french toast 

hatfield bacon or sausage 

potatoes 

coffee  

juice 
 

 

 

add $5/pp+tax+grat  

fruit platter 

mini bagels  

cream cheese 

 LUNCH BUFFET 
available between 11am - 3pm (7 days) 

35-125 guests $21.99/pp + tax + grat 

on OR off premises, alcohol not included 

tossed salad or cesar salad 

penne vodka 

eggplant rollentine 

stuffed mushrooms or clams casino  

fried calamari or mussels chorizo 

chicken marsala, francaise or parmigiana 

rice pilaf or rosemary potatoes 

roast beef au jus 

bread with butter 

coffee/tea or iced tea 

 

 
add $5/pp+tax+grat 

  dessert platter  

 

DINNER BUFFET 
available between 3pm-11pm 

35-125 guests $29.99    

on OR off premises, alcohol not included 

organic greens salad 

mussels marinara or fried calamari 

clams casino 

prime rib au jus 

haret covert 

stuffed flounder with crabmeat 

chicken marsala, francaise or parm 

rosemary potatoes or garlic mashed 

bread with butter 

coffee/tea or iced tea 

 
 

add $5/pp+tax+grat 

  dessert platter  
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 BABY SHOWER 
(up to 35 guests) $49.99/pp+tax+grat 

fireplace room, alcohol not included 

 

mussels fra diavlo appetizer 

goat cheese & fig salad 

semolina bread and butter 

new england clam chowder soup  

filet mignon & lobster tail 

roasted potatoes 

grilled asparagus 

coffee/tea/cappucinno/espresso 

sliver of cheesecake or ice cream 

  
 

 

 
 

 

 SEAFOOD BUFFET 
(feeds 30-35 guests) $55.99/pp+tax+grat 

on premises, alcohol not included (7 days) 

 

clams casino 

shrimp scampi 

lobster mac and cheese 

stuffed flounder with crabmeat  

clams on the half shell  

blue pointe oysters  

lobster tails in butter and lemon 

fried calamari  

shrimp and scallops ravioli 

mussels fra diavlo 

seafood lasagna 

salmon and avocado sushi rolls 

 

GO GREEK 
(up to 36 guests) $49.99/pp+tax+grat 

on premises, fireplace room 

 

5 bottles of greek wine (36 guests) 

greek antipasto platter 

greek salad 

avgolemono soup 

red snapper greek style 

roasted lemon potatoes 

broccoli, garlic and oil 

baklava dessert 

greek coffee with shot of ouzo 

     

 

 

 



Turkey Extravaganza 
feeds 8-12 guests $275+tax, take out 

fully carved 18-22 lb whole turkey 

 

3/32 oz. Butternut Squash Soup 

2/32 oz. Turkey Gravy 

 1/32 oz. Cranberry Sauce 

1/2 tray Garlic Mashed Potatoes 

1 Full Tray Broccoli Hollandaise or 

Glazed Carrots  

 1/2 Tray Fruit Stuffing (no nuts) 

1/2 Tray Candied Sweet Potatoes 

full tray side dishes….$45 ea 

 

 

$169 cooked & carved whole turkey   

with turkey gravy & cranberry sauce   
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Yankee Pot Roast 
10 lbs of carved and cooked eye round of 
beef in its own natural gravy $325+tax 

(feeds 15-22 guests) take out 
 

3/32oz chicken soup 

2/32oz pot roast gravy 

 1 full tray potato pancakes 

1/32oz apple sauce  

1 full tray italian string beans 

 1/2 tray fruit stuffing (no nuts) 

1/2 tray fruit stuffing (no nuts) 

 

dinner bread / butter 
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Famous Moussaka or Spanakopita 
featured on the food network diner-drive-ins-and dives with guy fieri 

(16 pieces)  $225+tax, take out 

 

choice: Full Tray of Spanakopita “spinach pie” or Moussaka 

1 full tray of greek salad 

 1/32oz tzatziki sauce “cucumber dill” 

1 full tray of greek fries “olive oil, lemon, oregano, parmesan”  

1/2 tray of dolmadakia “grape leaves” 

 1 full tray of toasted pita bread 
 

Italian Family Style 
pasta fagioli soup, cesar salad, cold antipasto,  

semolina bread, linguini & meatballs, chicken parmesan,  

eggplant rollatini, cannolis 

(take out feeds 24-35 guests) $325+tax 

Please call 1-973-663-0233 


